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'Iplnio, ad. t1 mor re .a.of a ndoflan dedpróiertyi for on this, and this aloneï,is Moral eEect be most disastrous more even IRISH DISA'FFEjrl'ON.-We would respect-

ule. em aada, as w.le behlth alarsorem hefuasneofheod than the appointment of Orange' Magistrates fully recommend a careful perusal of. the an.

trentles of our neighbors may learri a useful.les- based; ýand a non-fndlarsore is but a- would it brmg thVe admmnistration of justicemto nexed obituary notice, to such of our friends, as

ÔNICLÉ son ortwo We May learn to bie thackful to bureaucracy such as exists in China. By what- suspicion and contempt- m- Upper Canada, for, cannot understand why the Irish should bie dis-

AT O ICCGoNCEdtbat r are not yet silbject 'to the regime ever namne our country May be called, our'social the fountain would be poisoned at its source. affectd wt British rule:

P NTDAND,6PG LI Se eR Y F A of anl absoluite demnocracyl the vilest and most de- conditions are, and wvill remain as are those of our Better no Provincial Lieutenant Governors, cia s naya,rethen2ce orai t a lineb r

ý ILLiES. gradiag of all tyrannies ; and we may learn howr Yankee neighbors. The hereditary prmnciple widl than to have party men, or men who have taken Waters, editor of the AgoCl Mrs. Rong -Mary

&. . LERK, Editor, important it is for us to unite heartily in preserv- never flourish here ; and though without it we an active part in Provincial pohities, raised to the MWaters f ltred bi ai the nig is of the oilurch.

B lé a llàRLYcri ADV IgCE. ig these pecul:ar institutions and connections May bie an agricultural people, acommercial peu, post ; better by far that all'Executive functions sentaitive and grani-daughter of, a catholic gent e.

to i oun ry ab ib a wo o l rÜ he w hi ch alone Bave -. s8 from fa dling to the sloug h ple, ad a m anufacturi ng people, w e never can b h l be e t i hmads o h o e n r an, rthur ona 1 R , w o a e l o a yst et o f

subscription 1! not renewed at the piaonf of democracy. The new formn of twoverniment an aristocratic people ; we can never reproduce General. If we mst have Lieutenant Gov- the penal Isa. aooner thon surrender Ilte faith,
the year thon, a case the PapDer bie continued, the presented to us may mot be in all respects per- the faintest.copy even of the political conditions3 ernors, however, they shoculd be namned directly Mr. Oonnolly, tha possessor at that time oOf a princely

ter aill be T w Dollars and ab-hf petate, where no w it is likely his name is forgotten,
Tro &Ruibsciribers whose papers are delivered by feet ; but if it tend to postpone the evil day of of Engl.agd. b h ueadsletd ihrfo trangers ges u adpsto n otn;adto sbs

carriers, Two Boitlars and a-half, in advance ;and Annexation, then silie of all tsshortcomings Adti frtesmperaonta u sca othe Province-andselsctuall tecasenwith ave uchoicestheodiai tis and tials which are nots bis

ift à ew t the ed of the year, then.affWC0wed to bresetipl raso tthosescil owthoroinhasve atunotte asthe rilicheste ofcatiB ndthelswheworldt lo

contine endingthe paper, t he subscriptica' shall and imper fec tions, it is our interest as well'as our conditions are essentially dy dierent, No political Cohnial Governors ; or st .should be a strict t bforet the wpeave f th e re ds entents

be Three Dollara. duty t0 give to it Our best support. institutions caunlbe permanent unless they bave proviso that if a Provincial bie appointed, lie beonear relatives of his own, having conformed to pro.
Taz Taris WrrNIass can be had at the News Depotsl . The fol(owmng changes haire been mnade in the their roots in, unless they are the natural and one Who has never had a seat in the Provincial' taga a m fle hape edauBil ber .neason

eSin gle a copyt3d. é- orepndents that no Enghish Cabinet:-The Duke of Richmond be- spontaneous outgrowçth of, uniess they are in bar- Legislature, or takren any part what ever in our of the Court of chancery in Ireisnd. Under this

iette willbe t a ooutetre Pst- Ofic-i, "le'" comes Colonial Secretary ; Si.r John Pakngton, manywttescalsse ftepeople, The Provincial polittes. I"Party men" in a Legisia- po©® frtb 4°i¤ iocfhg rP 9°rcyMr. Con.

prT epfid.e le ahSibcie' drs Secretary of War ; Sir Stafford Northcote, First social system of Great Britain natural ly leads to a ture are in ttheir place ; but Ln the Executive or vert from the religion of his fathers. He wasad-
E3"Th fguesafereah Sbsriers ddes Lrdof heAdirit RibtHo.l. Corry, Government by ig, Lards, and Commons, be- Judicial branches of Government they are a vised by eminent lawyers of the day, sha refused to

every week shows the date twhch ehspi think of such a proceeding, to make no replication,
op. Thus "l Joas JoNEss, August '63,'Bhows thiet Under-Secretary for theColonies ; and Seephen cause in the social system of Great Britamn there curse to the COmmunity'. but allow lhe avaricious friends whio grasped at his
he bas Paid up to August '63, and owes his Sub- Cave, Presdent Board of Trade. is a socl-i bierar chy with crepnigdsm.wealth to enter upon !ts possession, and, as the tonle
scriptionFnM T111r DÀrE. of Public feeling tended towards the repeal of these

tions and degrees of rank ; because there exists It is stated that the Rev. M. Langevin has laws, he might be able again to deprived him of it.-

rO(NT REAL R DAY MXARCE AY UW RE"thr.n nienosa tcay h rdc fbeen named Bish«op for the ne wly erýec ted Diocess Statutso iit osareIatllo hm n

You are to-day, what you were'yesterday.") the soif, and the growth of ages : because there of RLouk.inmwa iogtationbreb l ighs adesti egthir-

ECCLESIASTICAL GALENDAR. With these memnorable words did Sieyes re- exists there au hereditary landed gentry, based psesos-nvrc es

·aa-86.assure the memnbers of the National Assembly upon the custom of primogeniture. The political THiEPa.ovinss.cE AsYLU.--The following
Friay,--he ol Crwn f hors.on the day of the famous sittingr of the 23rd order ofGetBiancresod ih«ri iures, which refer only to some of the services TES.MRSCLEECNET

Satuday, 0- Firs Sanday•in Lent. June, when somewvhat disturbed by the attitude the trans'cript of, its social order-and therefore it rendered to the public by the Sisters of Charity, The vocal, musical and Enghish Dramatic

Wedn y, obn.,f odaten e d by veto th b etousand esons. Ever

T hd mr si ay , 14 - O f r ..b e Fe r a ra uety reso - a , h alo uare y e - di t nt o s a k, a en o h so rica ist ra c y o j g e t h h r t b e
Tbua.dy, 4-0 th Feia.-Panzeý' ou re o-dy, hatyouwer ye- .disincioD ofran, n hitore iistcray, On.o inSm 141. 18 Sierthee, Sisterswnatthaveyoveatw ttheir prsown .r

-«- - - --j----- -7 - -- «- -- seat was filled : and tu the lovers of music, the
charges, and within their own walls, supported performance of the programme mnust have been
and educated 1,400 orphans, besides educating delightful. Mrç. Torrington-who seemns in these
3,65S externs sinee the year 1S51. Dornga the affairs to be ubigatous-presided at the mnelodeon
lastnamed period, 130 deaf and dumb children and it is nieed.ltss to say did his part with a force

have been'educeated, and the. Institution has at and power which cannot be othermise than highily
,spoken off. Nor must we omit to mention the

this moment 84 in cbarge. Annually the Asylum 'choir as a whole, the boys, especially,, with their
feeds 4,800 persons, on an average, who receive rich, sweet votees domng more than justice wherE
their daily bread at its doors ; 500 families de- their voices wçere called in and hadl to blend with
pend upon it for thieir means of stibsistence ; and thos'e of the eider amnateurs present. The pro-

upwards of 5,000 have in sickness called upon gramme consisted not of sacred, but ai secular
tfie istes fo assstane. music aiso. AMr. Hamall, who was to have
tlieStsersforassstace.sungr several popular and pretty songs, was unfor-

If the abo ve figures sh.oW how great aree tunately prevented by illness from beicg present;
wants of the poor in Montrea;*, how terrible is the, but bis place was supplied, and othier airs substi-
destitution which, en account of our fearful tuted. There was a drama in French before the

cliate an ou log wntes, benfurnealyfirst interlude, "l the Wleathercock," which to
clmth e ,t ou r k n in t les arewhen or na rlyu t hose who understood it must have been veoy

bal th yer, he orkng lases re hron otaiterestingr. Mr. John Henehey, who fagured
of emiploymen!-they show also how indefatigable as Il theogardener," and who, we behiere, b alls
are the Sisters in the great work of Charity, and from Quebec, played his part admirably, and was,
how strong are their clai:ns upon the public to in fact, the master of the comedy. Mr. Wyse

whomthe reûer ervies o imortnt.ought also to be ma2ntioned as having done his
who thy rnde sevics s imortntdevoirs well. In the song--" Um not Myself at

All,"-be especially distinguished himcself, and a
unanimous encore manie him "4 put on airs," whichi
the audience, by their cheermng, also appreciated.
.Hayda s chorus -- l The Heavens, are telling,1
was a chef d acuvre, and showved what mnusical
talent there is in the Church. The band of the
25th R1egt., K. O. B., greatly added to tbe
biarmony of the eveming, and the Valentine Ga-
lop (vocal), by Mr. Relle, the bandmtiaster, was
loudly applauded.

VOCAL AND DRAMATIG CON CERT AT SAINT
.A'NN'S ACADEniY.

(la st Monday, the young ladies of st. Ann'B
Academny gave a Most interesting entertaimment,
combiin;g the vocalic and dramatie element, to their

th roceeib ysneraeld, as le arepltin,
and tistefally decorated with evergreens, and appro-

prosn o eratbeRevMssrs O'FrellO'Brin
LecliMre, Bakewvel, andi other lay and cetical gen-

wP®,"" r b7 pao drr, execated by tr e
Young ladies of the Academy with much feeling and
eirect. Then followed a touching ballad, ' Elsa me,
Father, e'er Ildie,' solo an d chorus ; the former sung
by Miss Susannah Sheridan, a mere child ina years;
but possessing a voice of rare power and sweetness.
.Afterwards came a duet, ' The Lily and the Rose,'
eang by Miss Maggle Sheridan, and Mise Emma
Cbristin. This song, though r.nusually long, was

ree ed wit urry'teteand dulcet vocaliam, that

shaking our belief, for the nonce, in the carrent
aohbegm, that all things good are ' sbart and

The oext item on the programme was a chorus,

bh be gy erig tlye b e nome infers, wasta

delight the audience wi-th2 ever-recurring notes of

plasing rernembra cor of thegoldendays of gaa osss
childhoold, in a 1 ring, a ring, a roay ' play, performed
by a number of innocent little creatures of six years
of age and downwards, whose tiny hittie voices,
blending harmoniously tiogether, as, hiand in band,
they ciroled round the astage, fell on the ear ln atrains
as soft and endearing as music of Roan harpe, or
the loved memories of long ago, when we ourselves
wore baby tracts, and, with infantie glas, moved
around to the nursery ry bme of tie 1'8now blows
low', or ' open the gatEs and let the bride in.' Buat
alas 1 these were bright and happy times now
forever sped, never to return 1 Peace be to them.

The disting'uishing feature of the Conoi rt immediate.
ly sueeded, which consisted in a drama, ealled 1 The
Queen of the Dnmmies,1 whose various chiaracters
were well sustamned by the Misses Annie Johnston,
(Qtueen of the Dummies)Ezlilda Germain, Maggie
Sheridan, Maggie Deery, B. MeSbane, Janue-Costelloe,
B. Hlart, Mary Tierney, and Emma Obristin. These
youing ladies acted their respective parts sao well, that

t pncbipal o p Rno a z hno a due," e.
muet specially mention, as deserving of more marked
approbation, Misa Annie Johnston, Miss Ezilda Ger--
mamn,and'Miss Maggie SheridanL. These young ladies
hladt the leading roles, and personated their different
characters with a zest and a genuineness, in action

iand delivery, which showed that they hadd studied
and understood the nature and peculiarities of their
respective pieces, and, ln consguence, j 18t0Y entitledl
to the rounds of applause that gre!eted them duríng
the performance of the acte.

1 After a duet by one of the above young ladies,
isis ]yzilda Germain, who 10,a delicious warbler, and
another young lady, whose namne we did not learn,
and fi The Fai!ies tSong,",a ohorus, admirably rEnu-

Sdered, the Concert was termainated by a few remarks
;from the Reverend M1r. O'Farrell, the spiritual Direc-
ttor of theIstricot, thanking, In his own name, as
)well as Jin that of the rest of the audience, the hind
gSisters and their pupils for the pleasure which
1they hadl afforded them that evening. hoping that

it would not be the last time that they would all meet

hereditary landed gentry, no rule or custom oet

primogeniture. .We canniot therefore, even ifl
we would, create a political order analogous
to that of Great Britain. We nave but one

class hiere, tht bourgeoisie, for as yet we have

properly speaking, no proletaire class. These

are our social muaterials, the staff with which we
have to wvork ; and as you cannot Il make a silk

purse out of a sow's ear," so neither out of sueb

social mnaterials can yout make a Government by

Kings, Lords, and Commons-that is td Say, a
Goverr.ment of Es:tates. But the peculiarity of
the llritish Government consists in this :--Net

that it is a limited or au hereditary monarchy, for
there are other countries in the world that are the

samne; neither does it consist in thatit has a re-

presentative or elected legislature, for this aisoe

many other countries .have ; but its peculiar-

ity, its excellence necording to its fneands, its in-

herent defect according to its enemies, consists

in this :-That it .iE. a Government by Orders, by
classes if you will, mautually himiting and balanc-.

inS une another. Take away, or destroy any one
of these Orders, and the British Coustitution

would be destroyed. For the same reason, there'

where throughl a defeci. in the social system, any

one of these Orders does not exist, it !s morally

impossible to esta1bbsb a polittcal order analogous
to that which ive cal[ the British Constitution.-
If men. would but becar inm md these elementary

trutbs-we sbould not hear so muchi talk about

establishing a Can-adtan, or rather a Boreaitan

Ktngdoa.

GOVERN-,MeNT BY PARTY. -- Ther-e is one

jieculiarity of our newv Constitution wihch we fear l
vill not 'be advantageous, though btthierto it'has

been strangely overlooked - we mean the ap-

pointmnent of LieuL.enant Governors to the several

Province2. These are to be namned by the
Governor General,. who as a Brilusl nobleman

himiself, unconnected with Provincial politics,
will never be looked upon as Lead or chief of a

party. But the Lieutenant Governors by him

appointed will probably be Provincials: that is

to say. persons already well known in the Pro-

vinces by their pohttical antecedents, or in otber

word, stronigI" party men," for nowvhere does

"party spirit" run stronger tban bere. Now if

the Lieutenant Governorships are to be mere

honorary posts. or sinecures, this will be of hittle

consequence ; but if t bey are really to be of

somte weight im the State, then shall we have re-

produced in Canada one of the worst éatures of

American democracy--that, to wit,. which ren-

ders it mnevitable that the Chief Ee cutive shal

alwvays be a strong "I party man,"1 and t berefore

tbe head rather of a political par ty, than of the b
State, It is the great advantage of hereditary
monarchy that -the Executive is of no party ; it
will be one inevta.ble disadvantage of the new
forma of Government in Canada, that the Pro-

vincial Esecutive will always be a "l party man"
.- unless indeed the Governor General select toa

1 l the seats of thie Lieutenant Governors, ob- b
scure men, who have taken no prominent or de-
cided part in Provincial -politics. But this is

unlikel7.

,' Only fancy Mr. George Brown Lieutenant
Governor of the Provmece of Ontario ! What

respect for such a man or his government couldl
the Catholies' of that Province entertamn ? What

.confidence could they have in him, or in his ad-
ministration ? He would represent to then, not

.the Queen holding the scales of justice impar.
tially, but the bitter, unprmncipled, unscrupulous

partizan. We do not pretend that auc h au out-

irage as making Mr. George Brown Lieutenant
,Gmvruor widl actually be perpetrated ; but the

thing is not impossible, and t'he appointment, if
Smade would be strictly legal. Yet would the

terday, neitber more nor less.

These wvords might well be addressed to some
ot our Canadian journabists, who seem to be

perfectly derangedl in their iellects by the
passage of the so-called "IConfederation lýebeme."
You are, gentlemen, to-day, just what you weýe

yesterday, neither more nor less;i neither richer

nor poore!r ; neither stronger nor weaker :
neither better nor worse ; neitber more nor less
free and mdependent : neither more nor less re-
publicani ; neithier more nor less demnocratie ;
neither more n2or less aristocratie ; neithier more
nor less monarchical. You are "l as you were."
Your climate, your soit, your climatic conditions,
upon3 which, after all, depend your material wvell-
being, and your material. greatnless as a nation,.
remain unchanged : your population ils not in-
creased in proportion to the trontiers which you
have to defend ; and sa a word your winters are
as long and rigorouz, as they were of yore. ' Your ¡
social conditton, too, remains the same. If de. I
mocratic in its tendencies beretofore, it lis equally
democratic stii: if aristocratic, or tending to-
wards feudalismi, it was just as mueh so before,
as it ul be after, the pass5icg of this great mea.
sure ; anid for yourselves, you are neit her more
nor less the subjects of' Qieen Victorm- in 1867,
than you wvere in 18-66 and the preceding years
Whiat then in thle namne of ll that is fùrcical, is
all this rumpus about ?

In plamn Er.gilsh, a great deal mor-e iS Made of
ihis samne '"Confederation't" ùan il.deserves.-.
IL i£ net quite 50ogood.aï its fneands pretend ; and
it is tar iromr beiae so badl, as lis enemnics insist
thiat it is. If it endure, wineb oi course is very
doubtful it wil make but. little ,sen1qble change in
any of us. Men wvill go on eatiig and drnkin,
buytug znd sellncg, mrarrymgc and giving in ma3r-
rage, as they dia in the days betore thbe Union.
There wvill be a greater numiber of Go vernment
situations to ill, and there wil therefore be a
proportionate mncrease in the numnber of place.;
beggars ; there ivill be twvo or three elected le-,
21slaiures where before Ithere was but one, and
here will a proportionate increase in the umn-
ber of politica! adventurers;3 but except for phiee-

beggars, politecal advenltrers, and in a word ait
these who look for a living tromn the public purse,
there is title in the measure itsett for wçhich any
one has cause to crow or to, cry, to laugth or tou
weep. It will probably, for a season at least,
settle the Il sectional" differences betwixt Upper
and Lower C anada, and giie us consequently a
more-stable governmuent than that which wre have
hadl bitherto, whien tbere wvere chbanges of
Ministry t wo or three, umes a y ear ; and when
consequently, no man k-ne w what principles be

rcould prudently profess, now1Vbe should vote, or
whbat party it wvas the more desirable for him--
with an- eye to Misterial -patronage of course--
to support. Hiere is one !palpablte benefit to
accrue fromn Confederation,

On the other hand, the measure brings writh it
its burdens. It imposes on us, so says one of our
morning contemporaries, the cost of mamntaining
art army, and a navy ; a Vice-Regal Court wvith
ail the ensigns and trappings of royalty, and, he

eadds, Il au aristocracy vrdl sponitaneously arise.''
FThus prophecies the Movntreal Daily N7ewos of

Frdyls id ihon xeto,%eart
ei lisa er W eiv e r h

enrwho naitcay o ebv ete hFrtidans et an, wah one eceptanle tadma

growth of au aristocracy, for we hav e nebir h

soil, nd orth maeitha uhaot requires.smtinvr
A Buffreaucfracy-ahe ry diffesrent tinegfman

s ournt o'tiet requires somereitythasing very

REG.ULATIiNS FOR ET.-All days of Lenti

Sundays excepted, frrom Ash Wedniesday to Holy

Saturday mecludled, are days of fasting and absti-

nence".
The'use of fdesh teat at every tmeil IS PEr-

mitted on al] the Sundays of Lent. wvit the ex-

ception of Palm Sunday.
Tbe use of flesh mneat is also by .pecial indul-

gences allowed at the one repast on Mlondays
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every wveek irom the

first Sunaa after Lent, to Palis Sunday.---on

the first four days u4 Lent, as well as every day

in Holy Week, the ume of flesb meet is pr obibited.

OFFICE OF THE

R OM AN L OA N.
At .-he Bankmg? House of Duncan, Sherman

4.Co.,
11 NASSAU STREET, CORNER OF PINE.

Ne-, Yots, January 30th, 1807'.

ALF.RED LAROCQUE, Esq.,
Agent of the Rom0an reL onada.

Dear Sir,-! have the bonor to inform you that I1

bav rceived instrucions to keep this Loan openi,

untit the same is absorbed, as it is expected in Rome

that. the late direct appeal of the3 Holy Father to the

Clergy wili produce this result before the First of

V'ery respectfully
Your obedient nerv n tyg

General Agent for the United State-,
British Provinces and Sonýh America.

B3onds of'500 francE a;e sold *or $GG 00
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NEWS OF THE WEEgý.

It wrill be Eeer. by an extract given elsewiLere

from the London Times, that there was a founda-

ion in fact for the report of the Femian raid

. upon Chester castle. The plan mas to seize the

place, wvhich was only guarded by a handful of

men, but contained a large supply oi armis, and

then to muake for Ireland wçith the booty. The

plot wras betrayed to the British aut.horities by

one of the Fenian leaders, said to be an offeer

in the Yankee army, and thus it failed. This is

the Timzes' story. The Duiblin Irishman, on

the other band, inisists that there was nu plot,

unless on'the part of the English dletectives, who

managed the whole affair, with the intent. of giv-

inga to the Government an excuse for contmnu-.

ing the suspension ot the Habeas Corpuis Act in

Ireland--but this version is. not consistent with

other well estabhished facts. For instance, the

intended raid on Chester having been defeated

the F enians« took steamnboat for Dublinm;bubt

their arrival there was expected by the Police,

who arrested themn upon their landing, an d

marched them ofE in custody. Strange tousa7Y

we dlo not r.eceive a word explanatory of, or

confirming the reported riots at Killarney. Itl

is affirmned positively that Stephens crosse d tbhe

Atlantic in the l'lle de P>aris, and is now in

France. *

The Union Bill for the British North Amneri-

can Provinces has gone through its second read-

ing in the House of Commons. The Ministry

have withdrawn their Reform Rtesolutions, which

gave satisfaction to none, and are about to pro-

ceed by Bi. This also vie may be sure wl be

a failure, in so far as its object may be to satisfy

the working classes.

On the Continent al] is quiet ; probably revoit

at RFome will be put off to the autumnn, w9hen the

Paris Exhibition shaillhave closed.

The President, as guardian of the Constitution

vetoed the Bill passed by the rimp Congress,

for placing the Southern States under Martial

Law. -On Saturday the Bill being returned t

the' Houses, was immediately passedl by the re-

quisite two thirde maiority.ý The Congress ex

pired at midnight on Saturday last, and will be

su cceeded by one sttl more Jacobin in its con:

lt bas been attempted to create a prejudice
against the Ladies of the Ho-spital General, and
the Hotel Dieu at Quebec, because of their re-
fusal t3 remit the aunount of arrears due to their
respective Communities, by their tenants who
were burüt out last October. The Courrier du
Canada pois 'out thiat the Ladies- bave no
choice ini the mlatter ; that they are not proprie-
tors, but mnerely administrators or funds destinied
by the donors to certain well defined purporses ;
and th·at consequently they, tbe administrators,
have no moral rigbt to direct tboSe fuûds to any
othber purpose whatsoever.

L'ECiiO DE LA£ Faas.,cr.--Mlarch, ISW7.--
Tbe mnore this. very entertainfing, and instructive
periodical is known, the better will it be liked.--
Its value consists in this--that it makes us ac-
quainted wYith the inaster-pieces of miodern Frenech
literature, and gives us the best selections from
tbe best Continental writers of the day. WVe
subjomi a list ol thue contents of the current nuui-
ber--1. Ecce Hatooao la critique religieuse eu
Angyleterre ;2. Etudes RLomaines: 'Une Visitte
a Saint Pierre ; 3. Le Rtoi Voltaire ; 4. Phy-
siologie des Buveurs : 5. Memnoires Anecdoti-

ques, Les Salons ; 6. Conference de Notre
Dame: 7. Histoire de Deux Am es; 8. La
Clef d'Or ; 9. L'Abeille Butineuse de.I'Echo.

The Courrier du Canzada has just commenced
its eleventhyear ; we congratulate our contem-
parary wishiug him l ong tife, and prosperity.

La SEmqAn aDE INICOmE.--MlinerVe Prinm¿- office.
S-A pamphlet bearing this title has beent some days
on our table. It gives a brief history of foundatiou
and progress of the Nicolea Seminary, the first
foundation after the conquest, the namnes of the pupils
educated there, the course of study pursuiee, & c.,
&., and bas for frontispiée a pretLty 1 ithograph of the
buildings of the institution.

,That very excellent journal, the . Piuisb ;rg
.-athohic, comes out in a new drss, and much
enlarged. We conigratulate our contempor ary
on thesae outward -and visible signs of prosperity,
and wishb him longr life and suiccess.

.ToBoNTO, Feb. 27,--It iS rUMOUred inmiiay
circles that next month a large body of the Volun-
teers will be called out for frontier service. Several
oficers niow attendfing the Military Besool have been
iustructed to report at their respective heaLd-quarters
not latter than tbhe 8th of March, even though they
have not succeeded in fiioising their course at the
School by that time. ,

We understand on good authority that contracts will 1
be entered into ihis spring for the erection of an 1
unusually large number of buildings dnring the sain-1
mer, arad that plenty of wotrk wilt consequently be 1
provided for all the artificers ina the city ; it even
being probable thiat the natioual pressure of work
wbichi will likely be prevalent will attract many of
the carpenters, stonoeutters 'and bricklayers, who
proceeded to the United States last fait and this
winter in sesrch of employment, back to Montreal
again -- dontreal gazette, .


